
European Performance Regime 
perfects the quality of transport [byPamelaLuicã] 

The European Performance Regime, the EPR project, initiated 

by RailNetEurope (RNE) and the International Union of Railways 

(UJe), stipula tes that a Performance Regime should be implemented 

thmughout the network within each member state. Whereas the EU 

directive applies to the traffic within a network, it was considered 

opportune to develop a performance regime for international trains. 

The final goal of the EPR is to stimulate the activity of infrastructure 

managers to increase the benefit of end customers. 

The EPR project aims at improv- 
ing the quality and punctuality 

of international railway services. 
The project was initiated with the objec- 

tive to design a performance regime which 
could be used both for international and 

national traffic allowing a network to ap- 
ply only one performance network in its 

territory. The EPR should be build on the 
delay minutes of international train runs 
along corridors monitored by the RNE 
Europtirails IT-tool and the EPR system 
should be fair, transparent and without 
excessive administrative burden. EPR was 
designed to be an incentive scheme to 

induce quality improvements and not a 

compensation system of damages caused 
by delays. ln 2007 several freight and pas- 

senger railway operators joined the project 

and consolidated the integrated approach 

of infrastructure managers and railway 

operators. ln order to analyse, in real situa- 

tion, the data quality and transfer between 
the national monitoring systems and the 
Europtirails, three test-runs were organ- 
ised along international corridors, namely 
Antwerp-Basle, Rotterdam-Milan and Ve- 

rona-Munich, on a total of 1,300 passenger 

and 1,500 freight trains. ln 2008, a second 
set of 7 test liaisons including 974 freight 

and 820 passenger trains was conducted to 

consolidate the previous test results. 

ln 2008 a Memorandum ofUnderstand- 
ing on the EPR development was signed 
by many UIC and RNE members and in 

March 2009 UlC called for volunteering 
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companies along the Europtirails corri- 
dors to start the preparations for the EPR 
Pilot Application. The following companies 
volunteered to be part of the EPR Early 

lmplementers Group and agreed ta. start 
the Pilot Application in May 2010: OBB + 

RCA (Austria), lnfrabel (Belgium), RFF + 

SNCF (France), DB Netz + DB Schenker 
(Germany), RFI + Trenitalia (\taly), 1'1'0- 

rail (the Netherlands) and SBB + BLS 
(Switzerland). The EPR project team, 
including RNE and UIC members, has 

worked within the EPR working groups to 

define the Commercial, OperationaI, Legal/ 

Contractual and finally the IT components. 

The components have been worked out in 

close collaboration with Rl\!E who will be 

in charge of the con crete deployment of 
the ERP scheme. The described EPR com- 
ponents wiII be now tested during the pilot 

application '!,.nd necessary improvements 

wiII be made during or after the pilot ap- 
plication. The provision of the contracted 
timetables by infrastructure managers and 
railway operators in due format and time 

frame is crucial to EPR as these timetables 

create the foundation / reference value to 

any delay monitoring. Whereas the long- 

term goal is to integrate the agreed opera- 
tional timetables as far as possible into the 

EPR scheme, only trains with contracted 
timetables can be tested during the pilot 

application. Another cornerstone for EPR 
is the provision of the coherent train num- 
bers with the timetables. A cross-reference 
table has been created to recognise the cor- 

relation between the different operational 

train numbers from national and the in- 
ternational train reference numbers speci- 

fied by RNE. The EPR needs to include at 

least the origin, border stations, RU-RU 
handover points and destination ofthe train 

run, as weIl as the relevant points along 

the corridors, such as major passenger sta- 

tions. When the big stations don't dispose 

of measuring points with automatic data, 

the delays can be measured with a "master 
station" concept enabling the integration of 
trains. The validation of the delay responsi- 
bility between the infrastructure manager 
and the railway operators is done normally 
at national level. However, in the absence 

of national validation systems, this may 
be done also at international level if so re- 
quired / decided. Ali delay codification and 

modification for national delays are execut- 
ed only in national systems and will be sent 
subsequently to Europtirails. The interna- 
tional validation of cross-border delays will 
be done in a web-based EPR tool which wiII 
also display aIl proposed delay codes for the 

entire train run and the information wiII be 

sent to interested parties. 
Specific EPR IT applications and 

associated functions need to be developed 

by Rl\!E in relation to the defìnition of 
future EPR measuring points, validation 

of delay responsibilities, performance 

reports etc. Specific quality reports on 
data provision will be introduced by RNE 
which wiII endeavour to proactively help 
the infrastructure managers to fulfil the 

EPR data requirements. _ 

~BPoneiiiCKMiii pelKMM 
3cþcþeKTIIIBHOCTIII 

OnTIIIMIII3111pyeT Ka'leCTBO 
TpaHCnOpTa 

IlpoeKT "EBponcHcKHH peJKHM 
3<j><j>eKTliBIlOCTIl" (European Performance Re- 
gimc - EPR), pa3pa60TallHblH RailNctEurope 
(RNE) Il MClKA)'HapoAHbI..'>l C01030~1 )!{CAe3HbIX 

Aopor (MOKA, UIC), IlMeCT KOpHIl B 

EBpolleHcKoH AHpeKTliBe NQ 2001/14, 
KOTOpaJ! npeAycMaTpllBaeT, '11'0 Pe)!{IlM 

3<j><j>eKTIlBHoCTIl He06xoAHMO BHeApll1'b no 
BceH ceTIl B Ka)f(AOM rocYAapcrBe-Y'laC1'HIlKe. 

IlpoeKT EPR HauCACIlila Y^Y'lIlleHlle 

Ka'lCCTBa Il lI}'llK1'YaAbHOCTIl MClKAYHapOAHbIX 

)!{CAC3IIOAOPO)!{llbIX yayr. AalIIlbIÌÍ npoeKT 

6b1^ pa3pa601'aH C I\CAbIO BlleApeHllli pC)!{IlMa 
3<j><j>eK1'I1BHOCTIl 

AAlI IlCnOAb30BaHHlI B 

pa.'>lKaX llal\1l0HaAbHOrO Il MCJKA)'HapOAHoro 

l nepeABll)!{eHHlI, 'l'CM CaMbIM Il03BOAllll J l1'paHCnOpTIlOH ceTIl npllMCIIllTb AHIllb OAHH 

lpelKHM 3<j><j>CKTIlBHOCI'H no Bce~l}' pCrHOHY. III 
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